
RossBackup Gives Away Brooklyn Nets Tickets
for World Backup Day

Important data, like one-of-a-kind

family memories, deserve to be

saved instead of getting lost from

hard drive crashes, computer

viruses, or stolen phones.

RossBackup is offering the ultimate fan experience to all

those who purchase a cloud backup plan. The promotion

continues only while ticket supplies last.

SADDLE BROOK, NJ, USA, March 26, 2015

/EINPresswire.com/ -- In celebration of World Backup Day

(3/31), RossBackup is offering the ultimate fan

experience to all those who purchase a cloud backup

plan. Anyone who signs up for a Personal, Family, or VIP

backup plan will receive two free tickets – one adult and

one child – to the Brooklyn Nets vs. Orlando Magic

Basketball game on April 15 at the Barclays Center. All

children will have court time to play before the game

begins. In addition, as a special promotion, those who purchase a family or VIP backup plan will

automatically be entered in a raffle for their child to greet the Brooklyn Nets players as they

enter the court.

What does World Backup Day have to do with a Brooklyn Nets game? Everything! Important

data, like one-of-a-kind family memories, deserve to be saved instead of getting lost from hard

drive crashes, computer viruses, or stolen phones. For RossBackup founder and CEO Aaron

Ross, it’s all about making (and keeping!) memories:

"I want to encourage customers to back up their files by giving them a special experience with

their child that they can revisit time after time. From the car ride to the game itself, my hope is

that all the winners take photos and videos throughout the day and use their new backup plan

to save their memories!"

The promotion is currently running and continues only while ticket supplies last. Winners will be

notified via email immediately after purchasing their backup plans. The raffle winners will be

notified at the game.

About Ross Backup: 

RossBackup is a cloud backup provider founded by IT Security Expert and family man, Aaron

Ross. The company’s goal is to provide individuals, families, and businesses the ability to live life
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without worrying losing their important data. With 24/7 customer service, unlimited data

backup, real-time and automatic backup updates, ability to backup multiple computers and a

virtual hard drive option, RossBackup has you covered. Learn more at www.RossBackup.com.
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